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WHAT CHRIST CAN DO WITH THE GOSPEL ----------
Romans 1:11-17 
Some reason salvation only for rich, prominent, fortunate. 
l,NT: Others think only Americans or British will be saved etc. 
I. 
Christ not saving in person now: How then? II Thess. 2:13-15 
Lesson, an attempt to get a broader view of Lord's work. 
·x. T I S THE GOSPEL? Facts believed? Commands obeyed? Promise Gospel literally means 11 good news 11 • May include much. 
1. Atonement of Christ. I Cor. 15:1-5. 
2. Promises made valid by His deatt~. Heb. 9:17. 
a. Revealing of the mystery. Eph. 6:19. 
b. Erection of the kingdom-church. Matt. 4:23. 
c. Obtaining peace between God and man.Ae:ls 10:36. 
d. Brought irnmortali ty to light. II ~i-... ... 1: 10. 
B. Gospel is the revelation of God's Scheme of Redemption. 
II. PURIFIES PREVARICATORS. 
Ili. 
A. Simon the Sorcerer. Acts 8:9-23. 
B. Men are satisfied with error until see God's truth. 
c. Ephesian magicians. Acts 19:17-20. 
RAISES 'IlIE FALLEM TO HIGHER GROUND. 
A. Sai::aritan woman. o n 
B. Greatest sin, not to fall dmm; to stay down. 
c. Sinful woman at Simon's house. Luke 7:36-50. 
IV. MOVES MURDERERS TO filGHTEOUS~S. 
A. Paul, a sincere murderer. Acts 23:1 I Tim. 1:13. 
B. Confirmed murderers will never enter Heaven. Rev. 21:8 
c. Three thousand murderers convinced at Pentecost. Acts 2. 
V. GOSPEL SAVES GOOD 0 S TOO • 
• Ethopian Eunuch. Acts • On Jerusalem to Gaza road. 
B. Cornelius; gentile. Acts 10. Saved at caesarea by gospel. 
c. Lydia, prayerful. Acts 16. Converted at Philippi. 
VI. ONE THING CHRIST C 
• Save a sinner aga1ns s own · l ~ 
1. Rich Young Ruler taught. That's all. 
2. Conditional disciples. Taught too. 
3. Judas, the Apostle. Had advantages. 
Matt. 19:16-2 
Matt. 8:21-221 
Matt. 27:5. 
I W: Any man can be saved that wants to be. John 8:31-32. 
All are invited: Rev. 22:17. B - R - C - B 
Erring: Nothing save you but your own determination. R - P. 
